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Losm Angeles, Cal., Nov. 4 .— 
Iffhe only talesman who had been
I Liriered assured of acceptance
II both sides in the McNamara 
JJjrdpr trial virtually was re- 
Invpdfrom consideration today 
SS at the end of four weeks, it, 
muld not be learned that any 
Lmr was even fairly certain to, 
iemain in the box, j 
* seaborn Manning, 65 years old, j 
.farmer and the talesman who 
fad seemed agreeable to both 
ddes, is physically unsuited for 
iurv service in a long trial, ac
cording to four of Manning’s fel- 
i^v-talesmen who waited upon 
judge Bordwell and told him 
Manning’s condition.

judge Bordwell took the mat
ter under advisement. Attorney 
Clarence S. Darrow, chief coun
t e r  the defense, said he fear- 
ed it would be impossible to re- 
tain Manning.

Other possibilities as perma
nent jurors are talesmen Bain, 
Greeri and Sam Mendenhall Of 
these Green appeared' to stand 
the best chance, although he ad
mitted having an acquaintance 
with District Attorney John D. 
Fredericks.

Bain, who formed the first la
bor union in Los Angeles, and 
Mendenhall who has given evi
dence as being tender-hearted, 
may be challenged.

A Foor-yesur-old Scholar,

infant $£pdigy on record was 
Christian Heineck&v born at Lu» 
beck, February 6, 1721. At the 
age of 10 months he could speak 
and repeat every word which 
was said to him/when 12months 
old he knew by heart the princi
pal events narrated in the Penta
teuch, in his second year he 
knew most of the Bible by heart 
and before he was 3 he learned 
to speak Latin and French. In 
his fourth year he employed him
self in the study of religion and 
the history of the church and 
is as a scholar spread so that the 
king of Denmark sent for him 
and was amazed at his learning. 
But before he was 5 years of 
age he fell sick and died and sav
ed the world a horrid nuisance.

&7Lc< te Lis
:We cannot tal;e ’ Champ ~____

seriously as :V candidate until he *
8t»rts&vweeKiy'n  ̂ j
gins a serial, story in some |t)c ^  i‘ • v, ’. V. •

oi any paper in Alamance
Read the ads in the Qtsp vi CH

hom e

Merchant and be convinced.

Former Bank Cashier Paroled From 
Prison

Leavenworth, Kan., Nov. 2-- 
Frank H. Nicolai former assis
tant cashier of the City National 
Bank of Auburn will leave the 
federal prison today on parole.

Warden McClaughrey inform
ed Nicolai he could leave yester -̂ 
day, but Nicolai said he preferr- 
ecfto stay until his successor in 
a small confectionery managed 
by the penitentiary, was appoint 
ed.

Nicolai was received here Dec
ember 2, 1909 to serve five years 
for tmbezziing $5,000.

Editor J. P. Caldwell’s Condition is 
Serious,

Charlotte, Oct SO. — The 
friends of J. P. Caldwell will be 
deeply concerned to learn that 
the veteran editor has been grow
ing weaker during the past few  
days and that his condition is 
now regarded as serious, if not 
critical. He did not rest well 
last night and seemed slightly 
weaker this morning, according 
to news from his bedside, but his 
mind remains clear, active and 
coherent. His principal trouble 
has been unsteady respiration, 
while a tendency toward drowsi
ness also occasions some degree 
of alarm.

Frank M. Caldwell went to 
Morganton Sunday to be with his 
father.

Drifted at Sea for 31 Days.
;New York, Nov. 3 .—Blown out 

to sea in a rowboat from the 
coast of South America, Arango 
Rodriguez, a Spaniard, formerly 
employed on the Panama canal 
drifted about for 81 days and 
was nearly dead and despairing 
of rescue, when ̂  the British 
steamer Ikaria picked him up 
The Ikaria reached here today 
from Buenos Ayers bringing the 
east-way.

We wish to advise you that 
we have ready for your approval 
the season’s

MEN’S & BOYS’

S O U T H E R N  R A I L W A Y

North Carolina State Fair
RALEIGH, N. C. ’ '

October 16-21, 1911.
Account North Carolina State Fair, Raleigh, N. C., October 16th 

to 21st, the SOUTHERN RAILWAY will sell round trip tickets 
from all points in North Carolina, also from Norfolk, Richmond, 
Lynchburg, Danville and all intermediate points inclusive, with fi
nal return limit October 23rd, 1911.

In addition to the excellent regular train service the SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY will operate the following Special Trains into Raleigh 
account the above occasion.

Special Train, Greensboro to Raleigh and return October 19th. 
Leave Greensboro 6:15 a, m. Returning Leave Raleigh at 6:30 p. m.

Special Train, Oxford to Raleigh and return October 18th and 19. 
Leave Oxford 7:00 a. m. Returning leave Raleigh 5:45 p. m.

Special Train, Goldsboro to Raleigh and return Oct. 18th and 19. 
Leave Goldsboro 7:45 a. rn. Returning leave Raleigh at 6:00 p.. m.

, For further detailed information call on any Ticket Agent or ad-
; dress the undersigned.

J. O. Jones,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

215 Fayetteville, St.,
Raleigh, N. C.

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark,  
believes he has savpfi many lives? 
in his 25 years of experience in 
the drug business, “What I al
ways like to do, ” he writes, * ‘is 
to recommend Dr. King's New 
Discovery for weak, sore lungs, 
hard colds, hoarseness, obstinate 
coughs, Uagrippe, croupe, asthma' 
or other bronchial affection, for 
I feel sure that a number of my 
neighbors are alive and well to
day because they took my advice 
to use" it.: I honestly believe its 
the best throat and lung medi
cine fchat’s made.”  Easy to 
prove he’s right. Get a trial bot
tle free, or regular 50c or $1.00 
bottle. Guaranteed by Free- j-; 
man Drug Co. |

STROUSE a..BRQS*1 OAUTIMO.Pe.

It behooves every man and boy interested in good 
clothes—T he Best Clothes—to come here to see 
our showing.
' Suits, oi Merit, Suits of Character, Suits of Individual-

■ %  ' . ' -v
Our prices are alwavs in keeping with our values 

, and you’ll find they’re never inflated; they re right 
priced.
M e n ’ s  S u i t s  $7.00 t o  $25.00
B p y s ^  S u i t s  1.^0 t Q  $10.00

Ve carry a big line of Men’s, tadies’ and Chil
dren’s fine .Shoes, Dry Goods, Hats and Gents’ Fur
nishings;

AVOID HARSH DRUGS.
Home of Good ClotHes

M an y  C a th a r t ic s  T en d  to  C a u se  In ju ry  
to  th e  B o w e ls .

If you are subject to constipation, 
you should avoid strong drugs and 
cathartics. They only give temporary 
relief and their reaction is harmful and 
Sometimes more annoying than consti
pation. They in no way effect a cure 
and their tendency is to weaken the 
already weak'organs with which they 
come ia contact.
: We honestly believe that we have 

the best constipation treatment ever 
devised. Our faith ia it is so strong 
that we sell it on the positive guaran
tee that it shall not cost the user a 
cent if it does not give entire satisfac
tion and completely remedy constipa
tion. This preparation is called Rex al! 
Orderlies. These are prompt, soothing, 
and most effective in action. They nre 
made of a recent chemical discovery. 
Their principal ingredient is odorless, 
tasteless, and colorless. Combined with 
other well-known ingredients, long es
tablished for their usefulness in the 
treatment of constipation, it forms a 
tablet which is eaten just like candy 
They may be taken at any time, either 
day or night, without fear of their 
causing any inconvenience whatever 
They do f»t gripe, purge, nor cause 
nausea. They act without causing any 
pain or excessive looseness of tb 
bowels. They are ideal for cMldrer* 
weak, delicate persons, and aged pe;> 
pie, as well as for tbe most hearts 
person.

They come in three size package® 
12 tablets, 10 cents; 30 tablets 
25 cents; 80 tablets* 50 cents. Ke 
member, you can obtain them onh 
at our store ~  The Rexall Stor** 
Freeman Drug Co.

„ AH women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due 
to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on fhe womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength,. regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine

Yfemon’sTonfe
Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for 

nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiievijle, N. C., sho 
says; “ 1 was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back- 

1 ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
< did me no good; 1 used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
<1 am in the best health 1 have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough.”  It is the best tonic, for women.

■ I Whetoer seriously sick, or simplyweak, toy Cardui
WrHt Ip; Ladies' Advleery Dept., Chattanfropi AMfcine CO., T ea* ,

tor aad 64-pwe book, “ Hot** TrMtotatfmr Wmhm.*’ eeatfcM. I  l l
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D o n ’t  E x p er im en t  

w ith  E x p e r im en ts
Tb* talk h Um PSmo PUJtar n  Cfnttl War te  
»mb’ tipertnxe wMi pfcytf nuirtinlMH . .lit Hw nt 
OM timpij *0 crMt » jpfayer Dim » '•  iHCbiaicdj 
tniRworttT, tw OK thM would M Jkt ««mI Hi flrifWlOf . 
u£ emlkwtof «Mract»».«l <ht

Bush & Lane Piano
ln <kc BMk ft Luc n>yer-PWsu d* m
KxinuinW Oat p»K»d . ft Um im «
*■ . W« jpa Mt vtramaiiy to vMtcar,
^  'ii (kt Wftw iT». ottlao flmrm

CALL AT
ELLIS MACH. & MUSIC CO.

AND TRY ONE

* ‘Colonel Bryan has abandoned 
hope of ever teirig elected presi
dent.” Nothing like time for 
demonstrating impossibilities.

ACRE FARM, 2 miles Southwest of Burling* 
ton, 6-room dwelling, 2 wells of good water, 
all necessary out houses, good orchard, good 
meadow, 30 acres in open cultivation and 15 
acres in woodland. We will sell for $1,350.

ACRE FARM, 1 1-2 miles west of Burling
ton, N. C , 30 acres in cultivation, 20 acres in 
woodland, small dwelling and barn. We 
will sell this for $1500.

If you have a farm .or city property for 
sale, list it with us. It will cost you noth
ing to sell through pur company.

If you have money place it with us. 
We pay 6 per cent interest,

We write Fire, Life and Live Stock In
surance. 1}■

2'

ACRE FARM, 2 miles northwest of Burling
ton, 7-room cottage, large feed and stuck 
barn, over one thousand fruit trees. This is 
the best orchard in the county, soil jcnostiy 
gray. We will sell this farm for $3500*

ACRE FARM, 3 miles northwest of Bur
lington, 5-room cottage, 6 acres under g , .

1 square mash hog wife fence, all gray soil. ^  
We will sell this place for $1000.

T h e  C e n t r a l  L o a n  &  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
CAPITAL STOCK $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

J. A. Davidson, Pres. W. W. Brown, Manager John R. Hoffman, Sec. & Treas.
DIRECTORS: J. A. Davidson J, A. Pickett W. W. Brown J. Ed. Moore C. V. Sellars R. T. Kernodle C. D. Johnson

J. A . Isley John &  Fost»?i J. Bedford Thompson.
J. M. Browning
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